CCSDS recommendations initially addressed the communication link between spacecraft and ground station. Space Link Extension (SLE) is a set of CCSDS recommended standards for extending the link to control centers, allowing distributed access to space link telecommand and telemetry services. The recommendations encompass the specification of both services and access methods. This paper discusses an implementation of SLE that will be used to provide Forward CLTU service to the upcoming INTEGRAL (International Gamma Ray Astrophysics Laboratory) mission.
INTRODUCTION
A typical space data system has four main subsystems:
• The spacecraft (e.g., a satellite containing a science payload).
• The ground station, containing the RF transmitting and receiving equipment and antennas.
• The control center, where the spacecraft control loop is closed, and manual or automatic command and control of the spacecraft take place.
• The data center, where scientific telemetry data are collected and disseminated.
Historically, the data and management interfaces between the major ground-based systems have been proprietary. As a result, one agency's control center, for example, could not easily use another's ground station. To remedy this shortcoming, the Cross-Support Panel of the Consultative Committee for Space Data Systems (CCSDS) defined a series of recommendations for ground link standards, which it calls Space Link Extension (SLE). SLE complements existing CCSDS recommended standards that apply to the space link itself. Although SLE addresses both management and data transfer interfaces, complete CCSDS specifications currently exist only for the latter. An example of management is scheduling a service or setting an uplink bit rate. An example of data transfer is sending a CLTU for transmission. In the International Gamma Ray Astrophysics Laboratory (INTEGRAL) project, SLE will allow a European Space Agency (ESA) control center located in Darmstadt, Germany to use a NASA ground station located in Goldstone, California. The NASA ground station complements the satellite coverage provided by two ESA ground stations, located in Redu, Belgium and Villafranca, Spain.
An SLE arrangement is asymmetric; on one side is a service provider, and on the other is a service user. The precise behavior of users and providers is project-specific. However, a good deal of the behavior is defined by SLE, and will therefore be common to all users and providers, especially those of the same type. To avoid having to re-implement this common behavior for each project, Anite Systems GmbH, under contract with the European Space Agency (ESA), has defined an SLE Application Programming Interface (API). A library that implements this API can be used to factor out the common behavior. Avtec Systems, Inc. has implemented one version of such a library. The Jet Propulsion Laboratory (JPL) and Anite have developed separate versions.
Both SLE and the API are designed to be independent of specific network technologies. For example, they do not specify the use of DCE, CORBA, or even TCP/IP for a transport mechanism. The API accommodates different technologies by defining interfaces to an abstract network object called a proxy. A proxy for a particular network technology defines how SLE features and requirements are mapped to the technology. ESA has defined a proxy for the TCP/IP-based network that will be used for INTEGRAL.
The API and the TCP proxy will eventually be defined in CCSDS recommendations. Currently, they are defined in specifications developed for ESA by Anite.
SLE
At its highest level, SLE divides the problem of remote service access into two sub-problems called provision and production. In INTEGRAL, provision is concerned with establishing communication between the control center in Germany and the ground station in California, and addresses such issues as connection establishment, authentication, and service scheduling. Production, on the other hand, is concerned with the operation of the ground station, including the control of the transmitting equipment and antenna, and establishing communication with the spacecraft. The purpose of provision is to make services available. The purpose of production is to implement those services. SLE accommodates both online and offline operation. In online operation, production and provision occur simultaneously. In offline operation, production and provision occur at different times. INTEGRAL uses only online service.
An SLE arrangement involves a user on one side of a terrestrial data link interacting with a provider on the other side. Users and providers must be of the same service type. SLE defines a variety of telecommand (forward) and telemetry (return) services, including:
For some service types (RAF, e.g.), a service provider can potentially provide multiple instances of service. Each such service instance is individually scheduled and access-controlled.
INTEGRAL uses the CLTU, RAF, and RCF services. JPL has implemented CLTU, RAF, and RCF service providers for the Solaris platform. ESA has implemented CLTU, RAF, and RCF service users on Solaris and OpenVMS. Avtec Systems, Inc. has implemented a CLTU service provider for the Windows NT platform. The implementation of the Windows NT CLTU service provider will be described.
The basic goal of the CLTU service is to allow a user to send Command Link Transmission Units (CLTUs) to the provider to be radiated. The service allows certain timing and queuing parameters to be specified, and can generate periodic status reports containing information such as number of CLTUs radiated, buffer space available, and the time at which the last CLTU was radiated.
SLE defines services in terms of operations that the user and provider can invoke on one another. Some operations have service-specific variants. SLE operations used for CLTU service are shown in Table 1 . Terminates an association between a user and provider PEER-ABORT
Terminates an association abruptly. The provider will send a PEER-ABORT to the user, for example, if the end of a scheduled provision period occurs during operation. START Begins CLTU transfers STOP Ends CLTU transfers TRANSFER-DATA Sends a CLTU to the provider with parameters specifying earliest and latest radiation times and post-radiation delay time.
ASYNC-NOTIFY
Used by the provider to inform the user of an asynchronous event such as radiation of a CLTU.
SCHEDULE-STATUS-REPORT
Causes the provider to send a status report to the user. An option allows periodic status reports.
STATUS-REPORT
Contains a status report requested via SCHEDULE-STATUS-REPORT.
GET-PARAMETER
Requests current values for managed parameters.
THROW-EVENT
Used by the user to instruct the provider to perform asynchronous operations such as setting a frequency or modulation index. Specific THROW-EVENT operations are not defined by SLE transfer services, but instead must be specified at the project level.
All operations carry optional authentication data referred to as credentials. An installation can disable authentication, require it only for BIND operations, or require it for all operations. Some operations are confirmed, which means that the recipient user or provider must send a return version of the operation that carries diagnostic information. SLE uses ASN.1 to define the representation of operation invocations and returns "over the wire."
SLE API
The idea of creating an API to support SLE originated at JPL, partly to support the use of a gateway.
A gateway was to interconnect the two different transports that appeared would be necessary to support INTEGRAL. Eventually, ESA and JPL agreed on a common TCP transport, so the gateway would not be needed. However, the gateway and API concepts persisted. JPL later turned API development over to ESA, which contracted Anite Systems GmbH to write the specification, as well as an implementation.
The SLE API factors out reusable, application-independent SLE functionality and defines interfaces for an application to access it. The API provides support for both users and providers. Among its functions, the API validates operation parameters, encodes operations according to ASN.1 definitions, implements common state machines, controls transmission of PDUs over a transport (TCP, e.g.), handles service scheduling, performs authentication, and provides a periodic reporting mechanism. To aid debugging, the API can perform diagnostic traces and event logging.
The API specification consists in part of annotated Unified Modeling Language (UML) diagrams that describe an object-oriented component architecture. The architecture contains four main component objects and numerous interfaces used to interconnect the objects with an SLE application. Figure 1 shows the four main objects around which the API is modeled:
• Service Element, primarily a container for Service Instance objects • Service Instance, maintains the state of a single instance of a scheduled service.
• Proxy, abstracts network communication, and a container for Associations • Association, representing a network connection. Additionally, there are objects for each of the operations mentioned previously, as well as a few utility objects for things such as time and service instance identifier. From an application's perspective, the API is the set of interface classes exposed by all of these objects.
By replacing the proxy component, an implementation can accommodate different transports. The main Proxy specification is actually transport-independent; an addendum currently exists for a TCPbased transport, which is what is used for INTEGRAL.
So that its interfaces can remain implementation-neutral, the API reads implementation-specific configuration items from what it calls a configuration database, rather than accepting them directly through standard interfaces. In Avtec's implementation, the configuration database is nothing more than a binary configuration file containing serialized configuration objects. A separate GUI application called an SLE Configuration Editor, shown in Figure 2 , allows a user to edit or view the items in the configuration file. Items in the configuration file include user names and passwords, authentication modes, TCP addresses and port numbers, timeouts, and maximum queue sizes.
Figure 2: SLE Configuration Editor
The Avtec version of the API resides in four dynamic link libraries (DLLs) called sle_Proxy, sle_ServiceElement, sle_Operation, and sle_Utility. Each of these is registered as a Windows COM server, which enables an application to create objects and access their interfaces without having to know these file names or statically link with these libraries. This permits the API to be fieldupgradeable without rebuilding the applications that use it.
SLE APPLICATION
An application's job is to configure the API using administrative interfaces and, depending on its role as user or provider, initiate and respond to operation invocations and returns. It must fulfill all SLE functions not handled by the API. In the case of the CLTU service provider, these functions include buffering incoming CLTUs, posting CLTUs for radiation based on parameters defined by the service, and notifying the SLE API of the status of CLTU radiation and production.
The SLE CLTU Application is a COM Server that acts as a client to the API. It resides as a DLL called SleCltuProviderApp. Since the application only performs functions specific to CLTU service, it must interface with other groundstation software to complete the production of the CLTU service. The application exposes interfaces that allow the groundstation software to control the SLE CLTU provider. Additionally, the groundstation software must expose an interface to allow the application to post CLTUs for radiation. In essence, SleCltuProviderApp acts as an abstraction layer between the SLE API servers and the groundstation software. The TCP ( Figure 5 ) is equipped with a Honeywell Command Modulation Generator (CMG) board, the Windows NT operating system, PTP software (PTP-NT), the SLE CLTU Provider Application and the SLE API. The PTP-NT software has a modularized architecture. Each PTP Module is a dynamically linked library (DLL) with a standard interface for passing data between modules. A server application loads, configures, connects, and controls these modules while providing remote control of the system via the PTP Remote Interface Library (PTP RIL) over a TCP/IP connection.
INTEGRAL ARCHITECTURE
The main PTP-NT modules involved in SLE provision and production are: production, but are required to strip the CLCWs from the telemetry stream and post them to the SLE CLTU Provider module. The CLCWs contain uplink feedback status information that is optionally required for CLTU production.
CONCLUSION

Although INTEGRAL
has not yet launched, testing has shown that the interoperability that was the goal of SLE has been achieved. Avtec's SLE implementation successfully communicates with the independent implementations of both JPL and ESA. The SLE CLTU Provider Service integrates seamlessly with the legacy PTP-NT software. Avtec plans to implement the return services in the immediate future.
